Unscramble the sentences. Write them correctly.

1. alone? Who lives

2. and Putter What did drink? Mr. eat

3. clip, Mr. and water? feed What Putter did

4. did want? What Mr. Putter

5. Putter Mr. Where go? did

6. happened What cats to hair? the

7. did What together? they share

8. Tabby Where live? Putter did Mr. and

9. enjoy? What did they both
Answers

1. Who lives alone?
2. What did Mr. Putter eat and drink?
3. What did Mr. Putter clip, feed and water?
4. What did Mr. Putter want?
5. Where did Mr. Putter go?
6. What happened to the cats hair?
7. What did they share together?
8. Where did Tabby and Mr. Putter live?
9. What did they both enjoy?